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Talent business notices In local col- -

Dictions will b- - made to tho desiring

teDere by the year, half or quarts
rear

Iubltc Sales.

John Murphy, March 4-- will sell, near
bop nd frm"

Keed'. Gip. horses, "ttl8'
c ioaplements.

March 4. Thursday, John U. Carney at

bli rwidenco in Fayette township, two

mlfciOMt of UcAliaterville, aix had of

borei,to mires with foal, aix cows,

yavsM; cattlr, nine sheep, aeven aboates, 4

wagon, Osborne
bore-wgo-

Xoer, Champion harvester, hay rake, bay

lork nd fixtures, roller, lot of areat, lot of

cbicko. new s'ed, I arming raui, seei arm,

borse power com planter, gears, plows, har-

rows, log chains, lot cf hay by the ton, and

many other articles not here mentioned.

O. C. Diffecderfer Karch 7, will sail

nearJorkho Mills, horses, cattle, aheep,

hogs and larniii g implements.

TueodiT, Mirch lOfii James Kidd will

ell at bis plsrs of residence, near UcCoy-tew- n,

borsis, cattle, sheep and farming

log implotuanU, an soma household goods

and furniture. &. B. McTTilliams, Auc-tioee- er.

Tutsday, Mab 10. T. K. Beaver, will

act', at bis place a half utile south of
Ho ses, caltlo, hogs, farming

liBpiomfUts lJ machinery, .c. This will

ba one ut tbr a!ea of tho season.

Tnurniaj, March 12. John .Wusser will

id! at bis rcsidunce in Payette Twp,, 1 mile
soutbeust ct Oakland Jtfills, horses, colts,
cows, yooa cattle, sheep, kegs,

Thnri!v, March 12, John Foreman, will
sell on his farm near Patterson, 'Horses,

tows. c:tl0, hogs, chickens, and a general
asrtipaDt of farming implements th.it are
almost as good as new,

Mr--a 14. .Van lis Pa mi weaker will aell
at her bome oo W atcr street, iU fllintown,
a general assortment of nonsehold proparty,

Ja March 16th, H. A. Stambaugh, will

all on his (arm " miles norlb cf iTftlintown
4 horses, 'i cows, one 4 horse Webster watr-o- n,

one 2 bire wagon, 1 sled, hay. ladders,
Hencb V Dronigord corn :&ltivatnr, .plows
barruxa. harness, chains, grain cradles, Os.

'Iwrna Harvester, Onborne Jlower, &c

A'arch lb jrs Sarvor will se'.I at the
Jacobs' (arm near JSfiif.ratown, one horse,
fire cews, eight young cattle, four bogs,
lot of cbickeLa, tujifiy and a full assort
oiciDt of (arming implements, potatoes, oats,
corn by the buael, four loads of hay, and
all bcr housihuM and kitchen f uruitnre

Tlitir'1iy, Marali 19 Toftoa Benner
will sell at his pucs of resi itneo, 2 miles
north of Thonspsontown, beds and bedding,
and hausebuld (uruiture; coru, oats, (pota-
toes and shotes. Sale at 1 o'clocc.

On Saturday, Mar. 21, Geo. W. Kerch-Iie- r

will sell uoar ?an Dyke; 7 borsos, 8
milch cows, 6 young cattle, bogs, sheep

cbickena, and tell assortment jof farming
implements,

SHORT LOCALS.

Buy brea aud cakes oi Ilacken-bere- r.

Miss Cora Watts is vulting friends
in Altoona.

Thar ar 40,000 Postiaylvaaians
on the peusisn list.

The State Teachers' Aasociatio11
will meet ia Bedford.

Feac'u rxisu in Juniata report the
peach all ririit, bo far.

H. A. FoJtj: lias bee, appointed
potit master at Kuonsetewn.

Millr-iffvvi- Irry countr people,
talk of stari&iig a plairiitgraill.

For pood pictures go to the llesa
photuijrapk rooms on Ihidge street.

Mii Noll North has teen visiting'
her uiii-l- Caleb North in Waihing-ton- .

Fou lii:x7 a comftxrtr.ble dwelling
hou. For partiuulara cull at this
cfTice.

Jel lr(.hJer, of nc-t-r .Oriental, ag-
ed 62 vw;rs. diod ou tbe 2itli of
February.

The piping notes of viie robin and
tha war'oit. the Ui liird were
hesrd lnut vkeek.

Lawintowa jojJo ara agitating-ith-
questioii of laying a lord walk

to tho Jtmction.
Ouu hundred and-iilc-

e doIlarH and
twenty-Heve- u centu was rLJd by th
i.ito Ifelliodist feiiliViiL

Haiauel T.ondcaiilagr, aged 70
yosrs of Walker towujitiip, chad on
th VJlh day of February,

D. M. Jnrai3on of Fayette town-
ship, has returned from a peach
planting trip ia Blair county.

Editor Allison in having tli Acad-
emy ibuilding on Third streut, xo"
modo.lud for a dwelling houno.

Fori thousaud strangers wore in
attends art- - at Altoona last week upon
the G. A. 11. Encampment.

The cew Lutheran church at
ReedsriUf , Milllin county, will be
ueaicaud on tho fcith of March.

llie soft bat will be fashionable
next 8iinjuier. Someone who de
sires to set the fashion Bays bo.

At a public salo on the Waldsmith
farm in Milford township last week,
growiug wlieat sold for $1.2dan acre.

Mrs. Simon Miller of near Orient-
al, this county, fell off a rockir;r
.'hair a for days ago and bok a
rib.

Onc-a- r Doty of the Bedford, Fa,
National Bank, visited his brother
and relatives in this place on Satur-
day.

Miss Grace Loudon and Miss
Minnie Howe, are yisiting friends in
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

The cold wart) came in time last
Friday to save the peach crop, bv
keeping tho trc-c- trom premature
"UddlDg.

Tw socialists who were arraigned
before a justice in Hamburg. Ger-
many, for swearing, fell dend btfore
the court.

Some evenings Bince a paity whs
givuu at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Wagner on third tret, in
honor of Miaa Kitt of Altoona.

The February rains havn Vion on
similar in their falL with tho
diro result of the 1889 flood that it
rightfully worrits people. Ex.

No 4G2 P. O. S. of A., cf T.-- :a
town celebrated Wasliinrtop'a l.irtfc.
day bj prosentin the pubb'c schools
01 mas town rnii a large American
flag.

The blizzird li.An.lo.l off
in their flight northward and a num-
ber of fluoks'stopped in tho Juniata
valley, but were not allowed to rest,
uy sportsmen.

On lasl Sabbath evaninrr Hat J
R. Henderson of the Presbyterian
church preached a sermon to young
women. Next Sabbath
will preach to young men.

There is a bill beforn th Tn,i;o
Legislature, that provides that any
person who is damaged or injured by
vniteap8 may recorer damages
from the county in which the act oc
curs.

Will our friends whr krnw Vit
are in arrears forward at lonsf. nnvt
of thoir

a i
subscription, ...ducsl. WTe'll iret

nruuim ny ana ny witu a but to all
who are in arrears, but don't wait for

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool- -
f..Vo o :i T a; miunu a uauinfj uuuuu. jLmg never
fails. Sold by L. Banks &. Co.,
druggists, Mifllintown. Nor. 13.
1890, ly.

- A man ciTtB'y the nnmn nf fl-n-

Lii od a horsa of J. W. Smith, a lir
eryman of Newport to go to Liver-poo-

a wek ago, and has not since
been seen. Smith is searching for
his horse. -

The BToomfield Freeman of last
week mvs: Mrs. - J. L. Barton of
Pleasant View; Juniata Co , Pa., is
visiting her mother and sister, Mrs.
Grurer and Miss Tessie Grurtr, in
this placo.

Soiae days aa;o Charles Rupert of
Millord. fell off a straw stack on the
prongs of a pitchfork that penetrat-
ed his side. Dr. William Banks was
called and gave such assistance as
th case required.

'The nuniercially smallost relirr- -

iou denomination discovered br
Porter's census takers is that of the
liohwenkfeldiau. There are three
hundred and six of them, and all
dwell in Pennsylvania."

Dr. Ege of Reading, Pa., ia inter--,
csted in skin grafting, and hopes by.
his experiments to demonstrate that
the original color of man was not
blark, and that the akin of a black
man may be efaanjjed to white.

Drinking gisger is an act that is
mora speedily destructive thau whis-
ky and is rapidly growing in the
cities. Ginger may bo a good medi-
cine for some ailments, but to drink
it as a beverage ia destruction.

Newport pev.ple are immensely
pleased as they may vrll be ovar the
success of their elTorU to run a rail-
road, up the valley to Loysrille.
Several enjoyable excursion parties
have had a ride on the new road.

Mr. James Speddy and Miss An-
nie Graybill were married at the
home of th bridVs parents in Wash-
ington on Wednesday, February 2o,
1891. We tender congratulations
and best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Speddy.

Thomas Mangle of Walker town-
ship, a lata member of C.imptny I,
2nd Pa, Provisional Cavalry, kasjust
baon allowed a pension of $12 a
month, dating from July 1G, JLS90,
through the agency of Capt. Wm.
Fry of Mexico.

Gorre Woodward of Company D.,
151st Regiuioiit Pennsylvania In-

fantry, and now a citizen of Green-
wood township, this county has been
placed on the U. S. pension rolls at

a xnontli, dating from July 31,
1 S90 through agoiicy of Capt Fry of
Mexico.

A Berks county man the other
day on going into his house, was sur-
prised to find this Lote from his wife
on the table for biru. CJWles Teter
I am goirg off to stay and don't .you
dare to come after mo." She took
the four children along and her pres-
ent whereabouts are unknown. It
is believed that another man has ac-

companied her.
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Curw," for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upou the sybtm is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the came, and the dis-
ease iu. mediately dinapears. Thu
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Hold br L. Bank & Co., Druggists,
MifHintown. Feb. IS, "01. 4ia.

When you move into a strange
noighborhood, don't talk over the
fence the first day you are in your
new homo and tell your new neigh-
bor what a dasher and dirty house
keeper your last neighbor was. I(
you can't isay anything g od about
them it is far better that you say
nothing at all, and by so doing you
shield youiself from vaguo suspic-
ions. Ex.

Lewistown Sentinel: W have
heard of a couple of persons whose
namws appeared as signers t- - license
ietitions who sav they never signed
or authorized the use of their names,
one of them being D. S. McNitt, who
appealed as one of the petitioners for
the sale of liquor 'in Milroy. Who
committed foreerv by unlawfully ns
ing these names? Whosoever did it
should bo punished.'

R!V. Mr. Jliliigan of Pennsylvania,
created a sensation in a Fresbytenan
church at C.pIdtjLhani York State by
savin": "I regret to state that I am
au exceedingly nervous man, and am
annoyed by a young lady in the con-
gregation who has been endeavoring
to flirt with me this morning. 1
have neither the lime nor inclination
to return the compliment at this
time, but may do so later on.

Lewistown Sentinel, February 27:
Archy Foust Bruce Fonst and John
Gilliland, loaded 90 tons of sand in-

to P. R. IS. cars at Vineyard Sand
Works.in four hours and 25 minutes.
This is rapid work, but this gang of
loaders are hustlors. On Sat-
urday. Ollicer Prioo and Joseph

Limes, arretted a vounrr mn t1A
charged with making and .passing

unouscum. ne was placed inFort Isenberg to await his trial.
JoSeDh Ruhs. nnlnvoil T1...1 - Ulthe Jacobs Ilonse vm arrmVnn1 l.

fore Squire Ho, n'ng on Monday on
the information of Thomas Lowery
for assault and battel y. The case is
a cross suit growing out of a fracas
of some days previous, between Low
ery, Lyons nd Russ. Russ gate
bail to answer bafora Court

Enarlish SDavin Linimanf
all Hard. Soft or Callon I slim rid
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin.JCurbs. SDliats.
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Couehs. &o. Sara 50
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cura ever
known. Sold br L. Banks & Co .

. Mifllintown. Not. 13
1890-ly- .

Joel Dressier, died at hia residence
at Oriental, Feb. 23rd, aged,G2 years,
3 months and 22 days. -- Vfr. Drass-le- r

served as a private in Co. G., 3rd
Penna., Heavy Artillery, during the
late war. He returned home afflict
ed with chrome diarrhoea of which
he suffered erer since, and of which

e finally died. He was buried at
Dressler's church, followed by a
large concourse of people to pay the
last tribute of rasnacL Serviiv
were conducted by P.ev. Bierly.

Information from Lewisburg, Un
ion county, indicates that the Luth
eran congregation which was very
raucn tlm.lea by to much candidat-ing- ,

has been united and greatly re-
vived under the ministry of Rev. L.
Lu bieber, who has bocu conducting
a series of meetings since tho Week
of Prayer. Over hfty have uuitod
with the church, and thero are a Idi--

tiont every Sabbath evening. The
large auditorium holding over seven
hnndred :s filled each Sabbath, and
the evening congregations crowd tho
house.

A correspondent of the Liwistowu
Sentinel writing from Siglerrilla
says: Dr. S. J. Boyer accidentally
cut a large gash in the side of his
horsa recently, wutlo entering a
shel to be protected from a rain
storm He picked up a l axe to
strike the horsa a light blow with
the flat side, thinking to hurry up
the horsa, when th j axe turned and
the sharp bit entered tha horse's
side, making a very ugly wound,
which causes the doctor to now be
without the use of his horse for a
while and will no doubt be a warn
ing to others.

Masons of Chicago tried thi he
roic method of skin grafting on
one Z side of a member of the
c.rv.h some weeks ago, but the
effort to save their brother fail
ed as mar ba loarued from tho
following despatch, dated at Chicago,
February 23: Sir Koight Diekorson,
upou who.se body a foot square of
skin, taken from the arms of his
brother Kui-?lii- of St. BornardCom-mandcr- y,

Knights Templar, wa4
grafted three weeks ago, died at the
Eiuorency Hospital this afternoon
Much of i ha grafted bkin became
properly attached, but the patieut's
ritality was exhausted, and he grad-
ually lost strength until the uud
cams.

Upou information of the manag e
meut of the Jacobs House on Satur-
day evt-ning- , Joseph Man, was taken
bofi.re Squire Weidman, on a charge
of drunkenness and disorderly con
duct. Min wad obstreperous and
maie his arrest difficult, and id
the presence of tho Justice
struck oiiicer Ltpp. The Squire
committed him to for a hearing
on Monday morning.' It required
the united efforts of 4 men to lodge
hiai in jail. The hearing on .Monday
resuneU inth bquire imposing a
fine ou him. He was imnaidiatwlr

en the information of offi-

cer Lapp, and taken before Squire
Horning on tho charge of assaulting
a pubbe officer while in the dis
charge of his duty and again went
to jnil under the j roviaions of law.

.From the Huntingdon ( lobe f
Ins: w-k- : Ptutr.ck Ma one a n Pat-
rick Madigan of the mining village of
Bmettstown showed their bad
blood over a fiLt about a foot of
grounu along amvuion i- nco. i.ey
r.re both m the sere and yellow it at:
Monday morning, Mr. Madigan was
reiiairine his fence and Mr. jlalone
concluded thut his time had arrived
to settlw this long-standin- g dispnte;
so arminjr liini-J- i with a heavy pitch
fork, old Mr. MiU-n- e optnod the at
tack upon h?s noighbor. There was
but littlo preliminary skirmishing.
I-- i the first rush Maloue struck Mad

with the fork upon the thigh
just above.....the knee, driving... the tines
almost to the bone, lie men puileii
ojt the fork and md9 another vic
ious lunsre at the old man Madigan,
aiding this time at his abdomen.
But before the stroke fell, MaJigan's
daughter rushed between the bellig- -

ereato and captured the arms of the
attacking party. The old man fllad
igan is severely injured, but his phy
sician says ne will "pull turougn.

New Port Ledger Feby' 27, A
yery sad and fatal accident oceured
to William Saucerman, at his home
ia Juniate township, on the .Middle
Ridjre road, on Jlonilay evening
He wont to his barn to attend the
st-c-

k and do his evening foeding.
and while above the threshing floor
throwing down straw, he missed his
footing and fell down, a distance of
twelve feet or more, his body strik
ing on a wagon tongue. He got up
and walked out of the barn, but fell
immediatly after reaching the out
side. His wife saw him fall and ran
to his assistance. Securing he p
the injured man was carried into the
house and Dr. Jlannmg, ot JUarKeJ- -

rille. sent for. The injuries sustain
ed were such as to cause his death
before midnight. Mr. Saucerman
was aged about 50 years, and leaves
a widow but no children.
Monday last A. Harting at tha east
end of the river bridge, discorered a
boy in bis chicken coop, and quickly
shut the door, making him a prison-
er He was kept there until he told
h h name, when he left after a good
le'tnre on egg stealing, which is
supposed he was about doing.
W. P. Lenker, of Juniata township,
recently Blauirtercd a beef, two years
and ten months old, that cleaned
800 pounds. Not to bad for a young
animal.

The Methodist
. ...Sunday school will

hoiin ineir iuiesionary anniversary
on Thursday evening March 5. 1SD1.
at 7A o'clock. All are welcome.

John Franciscus was found dead
in his room in a Woshinrrtnn TV r
hotel last Kafnrdftv His rnmnina
were taken to Lewistown for inter-
ment About 17 years ago he con-
ducted the hardware store in this
town for his father. .

It is a source of regret that finan
cial pressure is driving so many of
our citizens to assign their estates
for the benefit of creditors. With

the vast ten din tli tnllnwinori j o
named citizens have appointed each,
an assignee: David Rohisnn of
Spruce Hill, appointed Jeremiah
Lyons. assi"Tiee: Hcnrv Moist of Wal
ker appointed W. H. Kurtz, assignee;

.r t t aMaurice jeonara oi l ayette; ap-
pointed Philiy Weaver and J. E.
Jamison, assignees; Samuel Kinzer,
appointed John BaUentine and W.
H. Kinzer, assignees.

Thomas Lowery of this place and
Robert Lyons of Washington, D.SC,
stoned Jo. Russ, colored porter, flfor
the Jacobs House while he was
orossing the river bridge from the
railroad one night last week. Russ
resented the assault that night and
struck Lrou, and the next morning
knocked Lowery out, and followed it
up by going before Squire Horning
and baring a warrant issued against
thorn for making threats and com-
mitting an assault upon him. The
squire put them under $200 bonds to
appear at the April term of court to
answer the charga- - Lyons failed to
give bend end ia in jaiL Dr. L.
Bauki bailed Lowerr.

Grat Huohkt. On the 22nd of
February, by Rev. E. E- - Berry,
Jr. liray f Ueedaville, aiillllD (Jo.,
and Miss Adda M. Hughey, of Pat-
terson, Juniata county.

Wessfaix Woodbuhn. On Feb.
18, by tho Rev. L. A. Hibbard, Lu
ciah W. Westfall, of Goffs, Kan.,
but formerly cf Juniata county. Pa.,
and Miss Mattie J. Woodburn, of
Westinore, Kau.

O'Dosaijj Wkiblst. At the resi
dence of J. C. Allen in Patterson, by
Rer. G. E. Zehner, J. D. O donald
and Miss Leua Weibly, both of Pat
torson.

Keilib KiUFrMix. At the re6i
dem'e of John Kauffman in Patterson,
Feb., 1!), by Rer. G. E. Zshner, O
S. KepUr and Miss Clara E. Kauff
man, both of FatUrson.

Speidv Graybill. On tho 25th
tilt., at Washington, James Speddy
and A a nitj Gray bii), both of this place.

Bknnkk GaAYiiru On the 27th
of January, by Rer. E. E. Berry,
D. It. Benner, and Miss bailie Gray
bill, both of Delaware lowuship.

Bsndkh Beai.e. On Feb., 5th, at
the residence cf S. M. Beale, by
Rer. D. J. Beale, D. D., assisted by
Her. S. A. Davenport, George W,
Bendt-r- , cf Sarille, Perry oouuty, to
iliss Bessie J. Bea!, of Bealtown.

Jones Beiikl Ou the 12th ult.,
by Rer. J. C. Mumpber, Harrison
D. Jones, of Huntingdon county, to
If ia Juna Buhel, of Lack township,
tnis county.

Faolet Hoitz. On tho 17th
ultbv Rer. E. E. Berrr, John C.
Fagley to Miss Mattie Houtz, both
of Milford township.

Cavescy Kkllek. On the 27th
ult., iu Altoona, by Rev. R. II. Col-
burn, William Curenv, formerir of
McAlistersville, and Francis Keller,
formerly of Port Royal.

YES, MY DEAR, BREADISJHE STAFF

IS

MO TET ONE C ET TOO RlfCH OF IT.
An orvrlnart of tmxad mmj not injur jm batwill nuke yua Yry uncomfortable; n will
OToriooUinc f

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
not injnn yonr boM. but mak ftMin look
ontxhtl until cued. To prorent ou3follow (lirectiuD.

Ak im Drue, Fount ami How VmiikiM Mornur
uhich

ortix Oa mmm ruwkitum famishwill traiN vau ao CNmwaM
will Stain Timwarc
till stain town old sasricts

WILL Stain lAiriCotCH and
IK-BO-N

WOLF 9 HAHDOU-H- . rhilnrHljhfcfc

MirrUMTOWN MAKKFTS.
Mirruaromt, Mt. 4, 1891.

Putter ... ,. 18
T?r ,. 13
Ham, ..10
rihouider, . 7
Sides, .... 0
Lsrd. .....
MIFFLINTOWlf GRAIN MARKKT.

Wbat, . .... 90 to 95
Corn, old ... bi
Oats, 43
Rj ..' 60
Clovernfod. .. $4.00
Timothy t .. $1.60
Flax seed .... .. 1 liO

.Bran...... 20 00
Chop... 1 20
Stiurta 20 00
Ground Alum Silt 1 '20
American bait.... 80

PuiLADEPHiA Mackets Feb. 28,
1891. Wheat $1.05; Corn C4c; Oats
5oc; Eggs 16c; Live chickens G to
10c; Ducka 10 to 11c; Turkeys 12 to
13.--; Potatoes 90c to $1.10; Onions
$1.00 to $1.25c a bushel; Clorerseed
7 to8e; Feathers 3o to 40o lbs.; Salt
mackeral $15 to 4U a barrel; Her
ring $5 to $7 a barrel; Shad $16 a
barrel: Hops 8 fc 28c lb; Country
green calf skins 9c alb; Ureen cow,
bull and steer hides 3 to 7c lb;
Molasttes 20 to 32c per gal; Smoked
ham 9 to 10Lc lb; Shoulder 4 to 5o
lb; Butter 18 to 30c lb; Wool 11 to
39c lb; Tobacco 6 to 50c lb; Tallow
3 to 4c lb.

Chicago, Feb. 27. Cattle steers,
extras, 85.40; common ?3 50a5; cows,
Jl 00a2.75. Hogs rough and com-
mon, $3 30a3 45; prime mixed and
parkins', $3 50a3.55; prime heavy
and butchers weights, $3.55a3.65;
light, $3.45a3.50. Sheep Western,
$5.25aG.40; lambe, $5.25a5.85.

EL.

Will the man, who left the postal, I

ior puDiication, relatire to 5975.00
from Perry county, call at this oflico.

Jacob Kauffman of Mt. Pleasant
near Mifllintown has bad nn nn'trinl
pension certificate of $8 per month
prameu mm dating irora July 24,
1890.

A peach tree thief stole a peach
tree from the lot of the Lutheran
parsonage at Liverpool, one night
last weeK. . xne next day he became
conscience stricken and the next
nieht returned the tree. Tha re
turn of the stolen property was evi
dence oi practical reform.

"The Dunkard denomination v,'l
hold a great conference in Hage rs
town in June next when from 15,000
to 20,000 members of that denomi-
nation are expeoted' to be present.
a laDernacio iioxii feat will be
erected in which to house as many
as possiDie oi tne vast congregation.

Letters remaining in Mm T n '(
jra., not caUad ffor: Sam-

uel II. Patterson. G. W. Jilnc Tin- -
jamin F. Carter, Charles JVinnich,
AK.. IT.ll.. T T ."mo,.nuauia. ...ikjsu . persons.. .

nscinrr. "ior letters in tne a Dove list please
say they are advertised.

W. it. .UcNitt, P. .V.
March 2,1891. .

A

Still a Kicking !
'

" -o-o -
1

Our Competitors kicking because we every

advantage the markets afforded in the selection

.SUPERB.' SPRING AND. SUMMER STOCK,

- They because they're left. Their kicking ia the

strongest testimony that be offered to

Our excellent stock and low prices,
-- 00-

Don't fail

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
of Goods

HAVE TOU

ARE ;a ?

0

AT

fA.

PAID ON TIME

at

CNO FOft OUR ax. PRICC9

IND.

Milton paper says Milton house

are took

that of our

kick

can

New

CTLOUl

keepers, have been swindled by two
strangers who bought a barrel of
dried peas, soaked them in water
for twenty four hours, plunged them
into a warm water bath, which
gives them the appearance of green
pea, and then seld them at fifteen
cents a quart as "green peas just
from Florida.

"shadow social" is the latest
society amusement. A sheet is
stretched across the room which sep-
arates the ladies from the
the portion occupied by the gentle-
men, being darkened. - One girl at a
time is placed so her shadow will fall
upon the sheet, and the shadow is

off to the
and tne highest bidder takes the

lady who the
shadow to supper. tlx.

' is wresting with
new attack of la grippe. The Rev
G. W. Jenkins, pastor of the Uni
versalist Church of Norwich is sick
abed, with it, and therefore there
were na services in his church.
There are a dozen or more other
cases in this town, and others in all
the county towns in the eastern and
middle counties of the State. The
malady is quite as severe in its effects
as it was last winter. Many enfeeb
led victims of last January are
having the grip again.

to

or you will miss

OF MIFFLINTOWlf, FA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Liable

JOSKm EOTEROCK. PriJet.
T. VAN IRWIN, CAir

BIBKCTOBS.

W. C. Pomroy, Joneph Rothrock,
John Ilertiler, Pbilip M. Kepner,
Kohrt K. Parher, Louii E. AtkiDson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDER! I

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeror, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome W. Thompson! Jr
Jobs Herfzler, T. V. Irwin,

Josiih T.. iiartn
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
r . . j. renneu, l.ti Light,

S. Rothrock.

Three and Fonr per cent. Interest will ba
paid on certificates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

f Worts, York, Pa,
araanars siaaaara Lacianacasaw Hilla,

Send trr Ct'aioe.- - Phiim. q..

AiUnas A. B. 1'ASO.caaJt 605. Talk. ha.

The Sight of Season,

and if you miss that you will misa

bargains wit&ant asasallei
BOOTS --AJSTD SHOES,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,
OVERSHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

-F- OR EVERYBODY AT

G. W-- . BECK'S SHOESTORE
ON BRIDGE ST.; M1FFLINTG WN, PA.

MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

you borrower

--C.41.ij

THE FIRST

MIFFLUnOlTS,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned Lowest Eates.

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS.

"The

gentlemen,

auctioneered gentlemen'

shadowthe produces

Connecticut

examine

JUiNIATA VALLEY BANK

Stockholders Individually

CharlotteSnvder.

Samuel

enasylvanla Agricultural

tho

"Some liveaAre like

PIOTSS
t-h-

e more forriim3hz brlGhX-zr'- S

Busy wives who use SAP0LIQ
never seem to row old.Try & ca,ke

A complete wreck of domestic happiness has often resulted from
badly vrashed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light aa air Cut by these things a man often judges of his
wife's devotion tw har family, and charges her with general neglect
when ho flnds her careless in these particulars. Many home owes
a large part cf it3 thrifty neatness and its consequent happiness to
SAPOI.IO.

often substitute ffi.od for SAPOI.IO, to maka a
better ;roflt. s.rud iwitk such articles, tuiI Insist en having Just what
yon ordcrcd.&0

IMMENSE
LEA RING SALE.
ritlCES BELOU I4XYTI1IXG BEFORE OH ERED

NEVER TN THE HISTORY of clothes-seUinc- r n ill there bo such an op
portunity to buy for little money such valuable clothing. Ye have hun-
dreds of Suits more than we ought to hare.' We hare hundreds of Over-
coats more than we need to have. Thev'll have to tro at the best price we
can get " ' - ' -

Regular $S and $9 Men s Suits reduced to $6.50
-- Regular $7 and $3 Men's Suits reduced to $5
Regular $5 and $6 Men's Suits reduced to four dollars.

' Regular $10 and $12 Men's suits reduced to eight dollars
Regular f 1-- and $15 Men's suits reduced to ten dollars.
Regular $16 and $18 Men's suits reduced to twelvo dollars.
Regular $11 and $16 Men's Overcoats reduced to ton dollars.
Regular $10 aod $12 Men's Overcoats reduced to eight dollars.
Regular $8 and $9 Men's Overcoate reduced to six dollars.
Regular $6 and $ii Men's Overcoats reduced to four dollars.
Regular $4 and $1 50 Men's Overcoats reduced to threo dollars.

.
' ' . " i

BOYS' SUITS ! BOYS SUITS !

SHORT Pj&jYT STYLES, SIZES 4 TO 14.

Usual $2 and $2.50 Suits marked down to one dollar sevanty five
Usual $3 and $4 Suits marked down to two dollars and a half.
Usual $o and $6 suits marked down to four dollars.

. Usual $7 and $8 suits marked dewn. to five dollars.
Usual $9 and $10 suits marked down to five dollars.

LONG r i.XT STYLES, SIZES, 12 TO 19.
"Usual $4 and $5 suita, marked down to three dollars.

,. ;J Usual $6 and $S Buits, marked down to $5
Usual 10 and $12 suits marked down to 8.t.J Usual $ 14 and $16 Suits marked down to tlO.
Usual $18 and $20 suits markad down to $12.

boys' overcoats,
. Regular $S and $9 Boys' Overcoats reduced to six dollars.

Regular SG and $7 Boys' Overcoats reduced to $4.50
Regular; 4 and $5 Boys' Overcoats reduced to three dollars-Regula- r

3 and $3. 50 Boys' Overcoats reduced to $2.25.
Regular $2 and $2.50 Boys' Overcoats reduced to two dollars.

MEN'S PANTS ! MEN'S PANTS!
Regular $3 and SG Men's Pants reduced to four dollars.
Regular $4 and $4.50 Man' Pants'reduced to three dollars
Regular $2.50 and $3 Men's Pants' reduced to two dollars.
Regular $2. and $2.25 Men's Pants reduced to one dollar.
Regular $1 Men's Pants reduced to sixty cents.

OUR HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS
Are worth coming for. They certainly are tho crroatest barcaics ever

offered in these lines. Reduced prices all
Saying that we have mado Reductions in each and Gvery garment does

not fittingly express how cheaply wo are sailing off our We literal
ly give free not only the profits, but a
appear incredible, but it is positively true and you will so, too, when
you visit us. Sueh low prices for fine clothing and furnishings havo nev-
er been known in Juniata county, and every citizen should take advantage
of it at once.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

BRIDGE STREET,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees on dail

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLBY.

large This

MIFFLINTOWN,

Line including Houfio Furnitihing

ofyoraailr. fitm. Urmmiwtv,

WANTED-ACEN- TS

TO.BOI.ICIT
TREES, SHRUBS, VINES,

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE ALL BUYERS
Who have money invest examine Goods for

MEN, BOX AND CHILDREN
truly marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits and Overcoats the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave Competitors so don't fait
him if need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PVS..

IS FACT WELL KNOWN THAT HAVE

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HARDWARE UN THE COUISTYj

BuildingtIIardware low as now,

K.4IIS, LOCKS, IIIXGES &.C., CXJ1EXT, PL.ASTER,
fact everything in the Hardware

WALL, PAPER, BLINDS, &c
Now Sold Bottom Prices

ERANCISCUS HARDWARE & QO .

FALL INTER GOODS.

I inform the public that I hare
now in my millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifllintown,
second door from corner of street,
a full stock of FallJ Winter

all new, and of the latest styles,
having employed class milliners

I am prepared to the pnblic with
everything fonnd in s flrstciass milliner
tore, come and examine my I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEI3L.

March

- r- ;

u.i Jr;

alonjr the line.

stock.

say

OF

slice of tho cost. may

PENNA.

G ood

A. torit M. V.

OUDKBS FOB t'R
&C.

STEADY WORK
For Honest, Indaatrions Stn.
B&lary A Sxpecves, or

nuiaioD if pronrrM.
vT frawt ftill line of Trla- -

ua suukptea to njuyiTauu.
TlM Bvsistu Oai'klf Larn.

TO OF

to to the Stock of

S
It is to Sea

of at

all in the rear,
t give a call in

IT A TV'K

was never so

in

Are at Ijr

AXD AY

would
new

Bridge
and millinery

foods,
and first

supply

stock.
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R. C. CHASE A CO., PHI L A.. PA.(
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